German Naval Infantry Forces
July 1915

1st Naval Division:

1st Naval Brigade:
1st Naval Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (17 guns)
1st Naval Artillery Regiment (3 bns) (Baltic Coast)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)

2nd Naval Brigade:
2nd Naval Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)
2nd Naval Artillery Regiment (3 bns) (Baltic coast)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)

1st Naval Infantry Brigade:
1st Naval Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)
2nd Naval Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)

Attached:
1st Landwehr Squadron X
I Landwehr Field Artillery Detachment
2 six gun batteries
II Landwehr Field Artillery Detachment
2 six gun batteries
Landwehr Naval Company
Naval Medical Company
2nd Naval Pioneer Company

2nd Marine Division:

3rd Naval Brigade:
3rd Naval Infantry Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (8 guns)
3rd Naval Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)

4th Naval Brigade:
4th Naval Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)
4th Naval Regiment (3 bns)
Battery (4 guns)
Battery (8 guns)

Attached:
3rd Landwehr Squadron IX
Naval Field Artillery Battalion
1st Battery (4 French guns)
2nd Battery (6 Erhardt guns)
3rd Battery (4 French guns)
2nd Naval Medical Company
3rd Naval Pioneer Company

Other Forces:
- Austrian Search Light Section
- Naval Balloon Detachment
- 2nd Naval Zeppelin Detachment
- 1000 Fortress Workers (Köln & Mainz)
- Naval Construction Detachment Namur
- Boot Detachment
- 1st Naval Landsfl Battalion
- Naval Railroad Company
- Royal Radio Battalion
- Signals Battalion
- 1st Landwehr Pioneer Company IX

Munitions Column:
- Naval Foot Artillery Column
- Naval Landwehr Field Artillery Munition Column
- 3rd Artillery Munitions Column XV
- 2nd Infantry Munitions Column XIX
- Kraftwagen Munition Column

Train:
- Horse Depot
- Bakery Company
- Field Bakery Company
- Naval Bespannungs Battalion
- 1st & 2nd War Medical Detachments
- 1st Fuhrp. Column
- 2nd Fuhrp. Column
- 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th Field Hospitals
- L. Prob Column
- Kraft Rad Battalion
- 11th Bavarian Et. Kraftw. Column
- Kraftw Park
- Kraftw Verpfl. Park
- 74th Et. Kraftw. Column

Heavy Artillery
- Ersatz Battalion, 7th Foot Artillery Regiment:
  - 120mm Battery (4 guns)
  - 105mm L/35 Battery (4 guns)
  - 120mm Battery (4 guns)
- 3/2nd Foot Artillery Regiment:
  - 100mm Battery (8 guns)

Other:
- 2 Belgian Field Guns
- 7 Belgian 57mm guns
- 2 88mm Naval Guns
- 2 88mm B.A.K Guns
- 1 105mm Naval L/30 gun
- 8 125mm Mortars
- 2 135mm Naval Guns
- 2 105mm Naval Gun L/40